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TRANSPORTER
WILMAPCO Is Updating Its Public Participation Plan

T

he importance of public
participation in transportation
planning can’t be overstated.
Planners need to understand
the
diverse
perspectives
of
HOHFWHG RI¿FLDOV DGYRFDWHV DQG
stakeholders as they devise plans
and programs; and they need to pay
particular attention to those who
have been historically undeserved
E\ WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ LQYHVWPHQWV
including low-income and minority
populations.

overview of how we ensure that the
public is involved.
To ensure that the goals and
objectives of the PPP directly
reflect those of the public
DIIHFWHG E\ WKH SODQ
WILMAPCO has done the
following:
• Conducted
research

best-practices

• Participated in a Federal
Highway Administration and
A primary goal of Metropolitan
Federal Transit Administration
Planning
Organizations
like
PPP Development Peer Exchange
WILMAPCO is to ensure that the
• Conducted a web-based public
public has a direct voice in the
• Included
public
outreach
participation survey
decision-making process. To aid
questions in its (statistically
LQ WKDW SURFHVV :,/0$3&2 LV • Encouraged
member
agency
valid) telephone public-opinion
updating its Public Participation
participation in the public outreach
survey
3ODQ 333  ZKLFK SURYLGHV DQ survey
• Consulted with member agencies
through presentations to its
various committees
• Conducted a public workshop on
6HSWHPEHU9
We will also be conducting a 45-day
public comment period early next
year.
Comments and survey data from the
PPP development process will be used
throughout the updated plan.
7ROHDUQPRUHRUVLJQXSIRUXSGDWHV
please visit www.wilmapco.org/ppp.

Transportation Justice Plan Spotlight: Redrawing the
Region’s Food Deserts

A

“food desert” is an impoverished
community located too far
from healthy and affordable food.
:,/0$3&2¶V  7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
-XVWLFH 7- 3ODQUHGH¿QHGDUHDIRRG
GHVHUWV LPSURYLQJ XSRQ WKH RI¿FLDO
methodology used by the United
States Department of Agriculture
(USDA).
The USDA has a few ways to identify
food deserts. One common approach
LV WR ÀDJ ORZLQFRPH FHQVXV WUDFWV
where more than a third of residents
are at least one mile from the
QHDUHVW VXSHUPDUNHW &HQVXV WUDFWV
KRZHYHU DUH RIWHQ TXLWH ODUJH7KH\
also can house several distinctive
QHLJKERUKRRGV DQG RSHQ VSDFHV
LQGXVWULDO SDUNV DQG RWKHU SODFHV
where people do not live. These nonresidential areas are not removed
ZLWKWKH86'$LGHQWL¿FDWLRQSURFHVV
)LQDOO\WKH86'$PHWKRGRORJ\GRHV
not consider public transit. It assumes
SHRSOHZLOORQO\ZDONELNHRUGULYH
to the supermarket.
WILMAPCO took the USDA
DSSURDFKDQG¿QHWXQHGLWWRUHGH¿QH
IRRG GHVHUWV :H LGHQWL¿HG ORZ
income census block groups (smaller
than tracts) where more than a third
of residents were one mile or more
IURP WKH QHDUHVW VXSHUPDUNHW 1H[W
we trimmed away unpopulated areas
RI WKRVH EORFN JURXSV )LQDOO\ ZH
classed the resulting food deserts
by their level of bus connectivity to
supermarkets.
$V SDUW RI WKH 7- 3ODQ ZH DOVR
conducted connectivity analyses
that measured how easily residents
could get from their front door by
ZDONLQJ ELNLQJ WDNLQJ D EXV DQG
driving to various destinations —
including supermarkets. (Look for
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more information on this aspect of the
plan in a future spotlight.) We then
mapped what percentage of housing
units within each of the census block
groups was accessible to various
destinations on various modes. We
considered an easily accessible bus
WULS WR EH  PLQXWHV GRRU WR GRRU
ZLWK QR PRUH WKDQ  PLQXWHV RI
walking.

Park west of Stanton; and fragmented
residential parcels southwest of the
Town of Elkton. Other food deserts
ZHUH IRXQG WR KDYH ZHDN VWURQJ
or complete transit connectivity to
supermarkets.

&RPSDUHGWRWKH86'$PHWKRGRORJ\
ZKLFK FODVVL¿HV ODUJH VZDWKHV
RI WKH UHJLRQ DV IRRG GHVHUWV WKH
WILMAPCO approach is more
The map below shows the results targeted. It opens the door to focused
of our food desert analysis. These interventions to improve healthy and
:,/0$3&2GH¿QHG IRRG GHVHUWV affordable food access.
can be found along the I-95 corridor
7KH7-3ODQLGHQWL¿HVNH\VRFLDO
LQ WKH QRUWK RI WKH UHJLRQ URXJKO\
inequities in the Wilmington region’s
stretching from Elkton to Claymont.
transportation system. We examine
Four food deserts were found to
the fairness and inclusivity of the
have poor transit connectivity to
H[LVWLQJDQGSODQQHGV\VWHPDVZHOO
supermarkets. These are: communities
as our public engagement processes.
in and around the Riverview Place
$SDUWPHQWV LQ +ROO\ 2DN QRUWK
7ROHDUQPRUHSOHDVHYLVLW
of Wilmington; portions of the
www.wilmapco.org/tj.
Eastlake community in Wilmington’s
Northeast; the Murray Manor Trailer
Transit Connectivity from Local Food Deserts to Supermarkets

WILMAPCO to Study Effects of Development in Newport

A

nother new WILMAPCO study is
beginning this year in Newport.
The Newport Transportation Study
will examine the impacts of new
development in Newport and its
surrounding areas. It will also consider
WKH EHQH¿WV WKDW DQ XSGDWHG PXOWL
modal transportation network will have
on Newport’s goal of being a more
walkable and transit-friendly town.
The study area includes the Town of
Newport and the surrounding areas of
unincorporated New Castle County.

Recent
development
projects
continue to move the town toward
its goal of becoming a more thriving
and walkable place. These include:

Several interactive public workshops
and meetings will be held throughout
the study process to ensure adequate
public feedback is received and
· $ VTXDUHIRRW PL[HG incorporated as the study moves
use development that includes forward.
UHVLGHQWLDO UHWDLO DQG GLQLQJ KDV
recently been proposed for the To learn about updates and opportunities
to participate in this and other
downtown area.

· The former General Motors
%R[ZRRG$VVHPEO\3ODQWORFDWHG
just over a mile from the downtown
DUHDLVSODQQHGIRUUHGHYHORSPHQW
DV D UHJLRQDO ORJLVWLFV FHQWHU
The idea for the project began in
 ZKHQ 1HZSRUW UHDFKHG RXW SURYLGLQJQHZMREV
to WILMAPCO to discuss re- · A new riverfront trail
opening the Newport Train Station.
is being planned to
The Delaware Department of
connect the town to
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ 'HO'27  'HODZDUH the Jack Markell
7UDQVLW &RUSRUDWLRQ '7&  DQG Trail along the
Christina River.
WILMAPCO worked with the town
to determine the feasibility of this
With these plans
project and the associated costs. The XQGHUZD\
WKH
Newport Train Station Feasibility Town of Newport
6WXG\ ZDV FRPSOHWHG LQ -XO\  has requested that
but development of the Newport Train 'HO'27 '7& DQG
Station has not yet commenced and WILMAPCO undertake
the town has continued to work with a new transportation study
'HO'27'7&DQGVWDWHOHJLVODWRUVWR to prepare for the impacts that
advance this project.
these developments will bring.

:,/0$3&2VWXGLHVVLJQXSWRUHFHLYH
WILMAPCO’s E-News at
www.wilmapco.org.
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Work on Route 9 Corridor Master Plan
Showing Signs of Success
LWV NLQG LQ 'HODZDUH SLRQHHULQJ
ways to incorporate public health
measures and crime statistics.
7RGD\LWLVEHLQJDFWLYHO\XVHGE\
DelDOT to guide implementation
of major work set to begin in the
PLGV

KH5RXWH&RUULGRU0DVWHU3ODQ
DGRSWHG LQ  HVWDEOLVKHG
a vision for the redevelopment of
communities along Route 9 between
Wilmington and New Castle. The
Master Plan featured strong and
innovative public engagement that
was the foundation for its land-use
and transportation recommendations.

T

That engagement has continued
through the work of a Monitoring
Committee. A hybrid community
DQG JRYHUQPHQW FRDOLWLRQ WKH 5RXWH
9 Monitoring Committee aims to
guide plan implementation. Chaired
E\ :,/0$3&2 LWV PHPEHUVKLS
GUDZV IURP WKH DUHD¶V FLYLF OHDGHUV
QRQSUR¿WV DQG VWDWH DQG FRXQW\
DJHQFLHV 6LQFH LWV IRUPDWLRQ WKH
Monitoring Committee has achieved
VHYHUDOVXFFHVVHVLQFOXGLQJ
• Transportation
Project
A
Prioritization
Process:
TXDQWLWDWLYH ORFDOO\ EDVHG SURFHVV
was developed to prioritize the
transportation projects from the
Master Plan. The projects include
LQWHUVHFWLRQ UHEXLOGV VWUHHWVFDSH
XSJUDGHV DQG QHZ SDWKZD\V 7KH
project prioritization process is
the most robust and transparent of
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FDU WUDI¿F ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR ÀRZ
SURSHUO\ZLWKWKHFKDQJHHYHQZLWK
greater-than-expected population
DQG MRE JURZWK 6SHHGV KRZHYHU
should drop and people walking
(especially schoolkids) will have
an easier time crossing the road.
WILMAPCO estimates that there
ZLOOEHIHZHUFDUFUDVKHVGXULQJ
WKHQH[W\HDUVZLWKWKHFKDQJH
Through consultations with the
0RQLWRULQJ &RPPLWWHH 'HO'27
developed what is a quickly
implementable interim version of
the road diet called for in the Master
Plan that does not include the center
WXUQ ODQH $IWHU PXFK GLDORJXH
bordering civic-association leaders
threw their support behind it. The
project is now set for immediate
implementation this summer.

• Local Hire Project: The Monitoring
Committee has spearheaded an
effort to have local labor help
construct the transportation projects
GHVFULEHGDERYH7KHHIIRUWIXQGHG
E\1HZ&DVWOH&RXQW\ZLOOUHIRUP
the way DelDOT contracts are
ZULWWHQ WR LQ HIIHFW ³FKDQJH WKH
way the game is played.” The idea
is that winning contractors will be
required to train and hire from a
local labor pool. The overall aim is
to help reduce unemployment and
XQGHUHPSOR\PHQW ZKLFK DUH NH\
• Hamilton and Eden Park
problems in the corridor.
Relocation
Survey:
The
• Safe Routes to School Programs:
Monitoring Committee helped
The Monitoring Committee
shape the development of a
supported the development of
community survey in the Hamilton
a pair of programs to help kids
and Eden Park neighborhoods.
more safely reach area schools
Funded by New Castle County
by walking and biking. Fresh
and executed by the University
VLGHZDONV FURVVZDONV DQG URDG
RI 'HODZDUH DQG UHVLGHQWV WKH
signage are funded and are set
survey measured attitudes to the
for construction next year around
neighborhood relocations called
McCullough Middle School and
for in the Master Plan. Both
Eisenberg Elementary School.
neighborhoods are hemmed in by
industrial areas due to poor past
• Memorial Drive Safety Project:
zoning decisions. Residents there
The Master Plan found that
0HPRULDO 'ULYH D NH\ URDG WKDW are subsequently burdened by
FRQQHFWV 86  DQG 5RXWH  LV numerous health and quality-of-life
FRQFHUQV 1LQH LQ  KRPHRZQHUV
overbuilt. That encourages unsafe
who took the survey were open
driving speeds and makes it tough
WR UHORFDWLRQ ORQJ DGYRFDWHG IRU
to cross on foot. A “road diet” was
E\ WKH ORFDO FLYLF DVVRFLDWLRQ DQG
proposed that would eliminate
RQH RI WKH WZR FDU WUDI¿F ODQHV LQ DERXWVHYHQLQUHVLGHQWVRYHUDOO
A next step involves analyzing the
each direction in favor of bike
ODQHV H[WUD SDUNLQJ VSDFH DQG D results of a separate property-owner
survey.
center turn lane. Models show that

• Public Health Disparities: The
Monitoring Committee has
initiated conversations with
state health and environmental
RI¿FLDOVWREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKH
corridor’s cancer statistics and
health disparities. Disagreement
exists between the community
and the state regarding the
impacts of local pollution on
FDQFHU FDXVDWLRQ 0HDQZKLOH
little other localized health
data are readily available. A
subcommittee is working to
EULGJH WKH GLYLGH JDWKHU GDWD
and develop projects that would
have positive health impacts.
One project involves working
to reduce the area’s high
coarse-dust pollution through
additional street sweeping and
drain clearing.
The group has also continued
SXEOLF HQJDJHPHQW RQ WKH SODQ
while tracking the pulse of public
opinion. Following a major
SXEOLFZRUNVKRSODVWVXPPHUWKH
Monitoring Committee is today
working to develop videos about
the Master Plan and its elements
to reach an even broader audience.
6LQFH  WKH JURXS KDV
H[KLELWHGDW¿YHORFDOSXEOLFHYHQWV
to discuss the plan and gather
feedback. Informal surveying of
dozens of residents at these events
LQGLFDWHV WKDW QLQH LQ  VXSSRUW
the Master Plan’s goals.

Study to Explore Improvements for
Governor Printz Boulevard

A

new WILMAPCO study of
Governor Printz Boulevard
has begun. The study will identify
ZDONLQJ ELNLQJ WUDQVLW DQG
URDGZD\ VDIHW\ LPSURYHPHQWV
including a potential “road diet” and
a trail connecting Claymont to Fox
Point State Park.
The study area extends 6.1 miles from
Philadelphia Pike — including the
Claymont Regional Transportation
Center — to Northeast Boulevard at
the City of Wilmington line.

sidewalks or crosswalks.
The purpose of the study is to
LPSURYH PRELOLW\ VDIHW\ DQG
travel choices while supporting
sustainable economic development
and enhancing neighborhood vitality.
The study will identify and assess the
feasibility of transportation projects
that will accommodate current and
future needs. It is being conducted in
partnership with New Castle County
/DQG8VH'HO'27'HODZDUH7UDQVLW
&RUSRUDWLRQ 'HODZDUH *UHHQZD\V
DQG RWKHU NH\ VWDNHKROGHUV DQG ZLOO
include a facilitated stakeholder
RXWUHDFK SURFHVV ZLWK VHYHUDO
meetings and interactive workshops
planned.

Governor Printz is a four-lane
roadway that parallels I-495.
Southern portions of the corridor
are served by DART routes 4 and
14. The corridor is also part of
the planned East Coast Greenway
route between the Claymont Train )RUXSGDWHVVWD\WXQHGWRWKLVQHZVOHWWHU
or sign up for WILMAPCO’s E-News at
Station and the Northern Delaware
www.wilmapco.org.
Greenway. Most of the corridor
has shoulders or marked bicycle
ODQHV EXW YHU\ IHZ VHFWLRQV KDYH

For more information about the
Route 9 Master Plan and its
0RQLWRULQJ&RPPLWWHHSOHDVHYLVLW
www.wilmapco.org/route9.
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A New Plan for the East 7th Street Peninsula
improvements will be included.
Cost: $4 million (parts of this phase
may be necessary to combine with
3KDVH 
• Phase 5: Repave North Church
Street between East 4th and East
WK 6WUHHWV UHSDYH (DVW WK 6WUHHW
between Church Street and the
$PWUDN YLDGXFW 5HRSHQ WKH WK
Street tunnel under the Amtrak
YLDGXFW 6LGHZDON VWUHHWVFDSH
and lighting improvements will be
added. Cost: $1 million per block.

T

• Phase 6: A Riverwalk trail will be
added around the perimeter of the
SHQLQVXOD DSSUR[LPDWHO\  PLOHV 
FRQQHFWLQJ WKH WK 6WUHHW YLDGXFW
access at the north end to Christina
Park at 4th Street at the south end.
end at Babiarz Park; this includes
/LJKWLQJ EHQFKHV DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
Wilmington Industrial Park street
kiosks will be included. Cost:
access. Low-lying portions of
PLOOLRQ
these streets will be raised 3-5
feet to improve drainage systems.
To learn more and review
A roundabout will be added at
WKHUHSRUWSOHDVHYLVLW
Wilmington Industrial Park Drive;
www.wilmapco.org/7thstreetpeninsula.
VLGHZDON VWUHHWVFDSH DQG OLJKWLQJ
improvements will be added both
to the east and west of the Amtrak
viaduct. Cost: $6.4 million.

he
Wilmington
Initiatives
3DUWQHUV &LW\ RI :LOPLQJWRQ
'HO'27 '7& DQG :,/0$3&2 
UHFHQWO\ FRPSOHWHG WKH (DVW WK
Street Peninsula Roadway and
Infrastructure Improvement Study.
The result is a plan to improve
the public infrastructure on the
SHQLQVXOD SURWHFW WKH EXVLQHVVHV
WKHUHDQGSURPRWHPRUHGLYHUVHDQG
recreational uses in this underutilized
part of the city.
• Phase 3: Repave Swedes Landing
7KH VWXG\ LGHQWL¿HV DQG SULRULWL]HV Road and create a signalized
intersection
at
4th
Street.
the implementation of necessary
URDGZD\ DQG XWLOLW\ LPSURYHPHQWV 6LGHZDON VWUHHWVFDSH DQG OLJKWLQJ
improvements will be included.
using community input to evaluate and
Cost: $3 million.
recommend land uses. The public also
assisted in prioritizing the phasing of • Phase 4 5HSDYH (DVW WK 6WUHHW
the different elements of the plan:
from east of Claymont Street to
its eastern end; this also includes
• Phase 1: Upgrade the stormwater
Claymont
Street.
Low-lying
management system for the
portions of these streets will be
SHQLQVXODLQFOXGLQJPDLQWHQDQFHRI
raised 3-5 feet to improve drainage
SLSHVDQGWLGHJDWHVDQGFUHDWLRQRI
systems. A connection at the eastern
a stormwater retention pond. Cost:
end to Wilmington Industrial Park
PLOOLRQ
will be sought to create access
• Phase 2: 5HSDYH (DVW WK 6WUHHW GXULQJWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWK6WUHHW
6LGHZDON VWUHHWVFDSH DQG OLJKWLQJ
from Church Street to the eastern
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WILMAPCO Wraps Up Study on the 12th Street Connector
%URZQ¿HOG6WXG\ORRNHGWRFUHDWHDQ
economic development strategy for the
QHLJKERUKRRG ZKLOH WKH WK 6WUHHW
Connector Study worked to identify
the
transportation
infrastructure
)RU WKLV VWXG\ WKH SURMHFW WHDP
necessary to realize this vision.
formed a collaborative effort with
the community and the City of After a year of working collaboratively
Wilmington. The study’s goal is to with the community and the
evaluate and recommend the optimal %URZQ¿HOG 6WXG\ WKH WK 6WUHHW
location and design for the proposed Connector project team has completed
WK6WUHHW&RQQHFWRUDURDGZD\WKDW D¿QDOUHSRUWWKDWLQFOXGHVDSUHIHUUHG
will provide a more direct route from alignment for the new connecting
, WR GRZQWRZQ UHGLUHFW FXUUHQW roadway. The preferred concept shows
WUDI¿F IURP FLW\ QHLJKERUKRRGV DQG a new roadway connection on the west
create multi-modal connections for side of the re-aligned and improved
residents to access the Brandywine LQWHUVHFWLRQ RI WK 6WUHHW DQG
Riverfront.
Northeast Boulevard. This roadway
$W WKH VDPH WLPH WKH :LOPLQJWRQ includes driveway access to current
Department
of
Planning
and businesses at what is currently a stub
Development worked to develop a RI1RUWK/RFXVW6WUHHWDQGDSURSRVHG
plan in the same area for sustainable roundabout at the intersection with
UHXVH RI EURZQ¿HOG VLWHV DQG WKH North Church and 14th Streets. The
surrounding
neighborhood.
The new roadway continues west at this
KHWK6WUHHW&RQQHFWRU6WXG\LV
QRZFRPSOHWHDQGWKH¿QDOUHSRUW
has been endorsed by WILMAPCO’s
Council.

T

intersection along the former 14th
Street alignment to the intersection
ZLWK3LQH6WUHHW-HVVXS6WUHHWDQGWKH
East 16th Street Bridge.
Improvements are also planned for
WUDI¿F FDOPLQJ RQ 7KDWFKHU 6WUHHW DW
16th Street and Vandever Avenue;
14th Street between Church and
Thatcher Streets; North Locust Street;
and North Church Street. This new
roadway will include a multi-use path
DORQJWKHVRXWK ULYHU VLGHVLGHZDONV
FURVVZDONV SHGHVWULDQ OLJKWLQJ DQG
on-street parking. The preferred
DOLJQPHQWZLOOEHQH¿WWKHFRPPXQLW\
E\DGGLQJZHOOOLWVDIHFRQQHFWLRQVWR
the new multi-modal connection along
the Brandywine River.
7ROHDUQPRUHSOHDVHYLVLW
the project webpage at
www.wilmapco.org/12thstreetconnector.
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WILMAPCO PUBLIC MEETINGS
Unless specified, meetings will be held at WILMAPCO, 100 Discovery Boulevard, Suite 800, Newark, Delaware.
Your participation at these meetings is appreciated. If you have any questions, please contact us at (302) 737-6205
or toll free from Cecil County at (888) 808-7088. During inclement weather, please call to verify meetings.

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

JANUARY

November 14, 10 a.m.
Air Quality Subcommittee

December 3, 3 p.m.
Nonmotorized Transportation
Working Group

January 9, 10 a.m.
Air Quality Subcommittee

November 14, 4 p.m.
WILMAPCO Council

December 16, 6 p.m.
Public Advisory Committee

January 9, 4 p.m.
WILMAPCO Council

November 21, 10 a.m.
Technical Advisory Committee

December 19, 10 a.m.
Joint Technical Advisory Committee
and Air Quality Subcommittee

January 16, 10 a.m.
Technical Advisory Committee

HAVE YOU RECENTLY MOVED? DO YOU NO LONGER WISH TO RECEIVE TRANSPORTER?
WOULD A FRIEND OR FAMILY MEMBER LIKE TO BE ADDED TO THE MAILING LIST?
IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT JANET BUTLER AT 302-737-6205 EXT. 110
OR JBUTLER@WILMAPCO.ORG WITH YOUR MAILING LIST UPDATES.

